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In a farm village of 12 houses, a field experiment was conducted to control the flies
breeding out from the privies by dusting 3% BHC powder after each bowel movement, in 1957.
The number of full grown maggots of flies was inspected weekly from early June to late
October with a very satisfactory result. Maggots were scarcely found in the privies where


























































To evaluate indirectly the effect of the dusting, the percentage abundance of Sarcophaga
peregrina, main breeder in the privy, against the total number of flies collected by fish baited
cage trap in the village under control was compared with that in untreated village. The
percentages were found significantly low in the treated village.
The amount of 3% BHC and its cost needed for the dusting during the season of flies in
a house was 1.8kg and 120 yen in an average.
BHC粉剤の用便直後散布によるハエ幼虫駆除 51
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